
Palica's Single in 9th 
Beats El Segundo, 4 to 3

? 
Richardson

Two matches remain in the 
19(iO golf season at El Camino 
ColloRe and both are crucial 
for the six-man squad of Coach 
Al Grccnleaf in its race for the 
Metropolitan tfolf crown. i.

K('C golfers are now knotted 
in third place in conference 
play with rival Long Beach, af 
ter diminishing the hopes of 
tin- beach town gang last week 
with a crushing .'14 to 20 vic 
tory at Palos Venlcs golf 
course.

Monday, I lie Warrior club- 
swingers also played havoc 
with the Kiist I,.A. Huskies,  !!) 
to !>, ill Montcbcllo Country 
Club. Now the squad faces its 
bi^iU'.sl match of the year, con 
ciliating I he season with Hak- 
Qrslield next Friday.

Goes Route 
Jn Thriller
Erv Plica's infield single 

in the 9th inning scored Billy 
Williams from third base 
Thursday as Torrancc's Tar- 
:a!rs upended El Segundo 4 
In 3 to send the top half of the 
Pioneer League baseball stand 
ings into a tizzy, with four 
ijames remaining to play in the 
I960 season.

 The RBI single broke up a 
masterful pitching duel be- 
!\veen winning pitcher Tom 
Richardson and El Segundo's 
Bob Flyiin who took his third 
loss in 11 decisions. Torrance 
reversed a first round 8 to 3 
loss to the Eagles.

TORRANCE moved back 
Into CIF playoff (first or sec 
ond place) contention and end 
ed 'Gundo's undisputed hold 
on first place in the standings. 
A three team tie, with Tor- 
rnnce one game down, now 
exists.

  Palica's single over the 
mound followed Williams' lead- 
off 9th inning 'safety to right 
and Jim Armstrong's looper to 
center which was kicked away 
by the Eagle outfielder, allow 
ing the two base runners to 
move im to 2nd and third.

The Tartars (5-3) held a 
three run lead for six innings 
until El Segundo's Gary Cos- 
carat drilled a Richardson fast 
ball over Torrance Park's right 
field fence with two on and two 
cuts to tie the score.

THE TARTARS came back 
ih their half of the 7th with 
two singles, but Flynn came in 
from third base to strike out 
Armstrong and retire the side.

Torrance scored in the first 
oh two errors and Armstrong's 
single, and key singles by Wil 
liams and Steve McGuire 
sparked a two run rally in the 
2nd.

Richardson set El Segundo 
down on just five hits, striking 
out six as he displayed master 
ful control and poise.

* * *
HE WAS tapped for a back- 

to-back double and a single in 
the 5th but received a big 
boost when Palica cut down a 
possible run at the plate on a 
bullet from right field as 
Catcher Steve McGuire made 
a diving tag. |

McGuire, a sophomore, had 
three hits to raise his season 
average to .327. Williams also 
had three safeties to boost his
mark to .352.

* * »
ARMSTRONG leads the team 

with a .356 percentage.
Coach Irv Kasten will throw 

either Lefty Ray Wilson or 
Eleazar Ybarra against Beverly 
Hills todav in the'movie city.

South High moves back into 
league action after an 8-5 loss 
to Banning and plays at Len- 
nox.

El Segundo and Culver City 
clash in the league's "game of 
the day."
'Gumlo . 000 003 000 3 5 3 
Tartars. 120 000 001 4 10 2

Parante, Flynn (6) and Fas 
cia; Richardson and McGuire.

RC Golfers
End 

Q

BILL WILLIAMS 
Scores Winning Run

TOM RICHARDSON 
Winner in 9

freshman Gary Hubert will do 
today's pitching.

Fishing 
Flashes

San Diego
Two days of stormy weather 

proved a stumbling block to 
the newly launched San Diego 
Sportfishing Bonanza last 
weekend, but growing interest 
in the new type fishing tourna 
ment, which features cash 
prizes and which includes six 
species of fish, today promised 
some lively action in the very 
near future.

Record Blucgill 
Taken at Havasu

A 1-pound, 9-ounce bluegill 
measuring 10 r'i in. in length, 
caught April 9 at Lake Havasu 
on the Colorado River, has 
been entered in the California 
Department of Fish and Game 
record book as the largest 
California bluegill ever offici 
ally identified, weighed and 
measured.

Walt Rigsbee, San Bernar- 
dino County deputy sheriff at 
Parker Dam, took the big blue- 
gill on a shiner minnow bait. 
All-American Canal 
Yields First Striper

The first verified catch of a 
striped bass from the All- 
Ajnerican Canal in Imperial 
Valey has been officially cred 
ited to James Pickett, of Iin- 
c-prial. Pickett took a IB'/a-inch, 
1''a-pound striper on an an 
chovy bait, April 4.

SLO-PITCH
SCHEDULE

REVISED
Opening night games in 

the Torrance slo-pitch soft- 
ball leagues have been set 
back one week due to re 
forming of schedules, ac 
cording to Klmcr (Red) 
Moon, Torrance adult athlet 
ic director.

The Marling date has been 
tentatively assigned to the 
2nd week in May, Moon said.

Industrial Lc;iguc play will 
begin as scheduled Monday 
at Torrance Park.

ATTENTION LITTLE LEAGUERS! 

LITTLE LEAGUE

SHOES PR.

TORRANCE SPORTS & CYCLE SHOP
1421 MAMCeillJA 'ORRANCE FA 3-6912

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 1

Saxons Use Legs to Beat 

Morninqside in Baseball
By JIM LAIRD .Morningside 001 000 0 1 5 5

North High used its legs North   -- 01° no * S 7 4 
Tuesday and outran Morning- 
side, 3 to 1, to remain in a two 
team tie for second fllace in 
the Bay League's baseball race.

The Saxons broke a 1 to 1 
tie in the 4th inning when 
Dave Marsden scored all the 
way from second base on a 
sacrifice bunt by Frank Van 
Patten.

North repeated the trick in 
the 5th frame when Van Pat 
ten legged it home on the play.

Meanwhile winning pitcher 
Dennis Hogue was turning in 
his second straight masterful 
performance, scattering five 
hits.

The Saxons host Inglewood 
today barring rainy weather 
 in a "do-or-die" contest that 
will eliminate the loser from 
championship or CIF playoff 
contention.

Inglewood beat the Saxons 
!n their last outing In Ingle 
wood.

Sophomore Billy Kehoe or
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Zamperini, Dodger Star on Hand 
As Youth Baseball Seasons Open

F o r in e r Olympic runner 
Louis Xaniperini, from Tor- 
ranee High School, will throw 
out the first ball Saturday 
when the Harbor Citv Little

Hogue, and a player from the 
Los Angeles Dodgers will be 
on hand.

A two-inning game between 
the Torrance Rotarians and

League opens its season at Ver-1 managers and coaches of the 
mont and 101 Highway. ! league will precede the first

Opening day ceremonies will 
start at noon with the Rev. 
Plies offering the invocation. 
All 10 teams in the league will 
participate in the ceremonies,

the Giants and Cubs draw 
ing the honor of meeting in 
the first game.

Torrance Central Pony Lea- 
;ue will hold its field dedica- 
ion at the Mobiloil Field at 

190th between Crenshaw and 
Hawthorne, on Saturday 
1 p.in

game of the season, between 
Hi Red Sox and the Cards.

f^ttnitn
A car parade and pre-game 

ceremony will signal opening

Rev. Morgan Gates will offer ! games.

of the Lomita Little League on 
Srturday.

The parade will form at 
Chandler Field at 9:30 a.m. 
and Hie motorcade will leave 
on Narhonne at 10 a.m. to tour 
Lomita and return to Chandler 
Field to disband. The pre-game 

at \ coremonies will begin at 1, fol 
lowed by the major league

the invocation. Pony League 
district representative, Dave 
Howard, Torrance Youth Base 
ball Council president Pat

The Stars will play the 
Tigers at 1:30, and the Yanks 
aiid the Indians will play the 
nightcap game.

HOPEFULS . . . I'epperdlne College spring football practice got underway last week 
under new head coach Pence Dacus. Pictured here (left to right) are guard Bill Mont 
gomery, who suffered a shoulder Injury In the first session, back Bill IHcacham and 
llnebacker Dick Jcpsen, all from Torrance.

Keep 'em 
COOL..

in a King Size 
POO»,!

FOR SMALL FRY 

AND ADULTS ALIKE!
13 Ft. Diameter 
8 Ft. Center Height

HEXAGON TENTS
Complete with Center Pole and Plnr, 

Ideal for Backyard Playrooms
TCAMPINQ • BEACH • STORABE • YARD, tto.

b«ra riwdr. *«r «lldlB<1 ^PP"   ^^ A A
For fiHI l.ngtfc of door opmlnfl. f^ y y

Midi of lightweight. «aiy to carry "£  ^^V

Gigantic King Size 
WADING POOL

DON'T MISS THIS GF

Read These Exceptional Features:
  Large 260 Gal. Capacity
  6 Ft. Diameter 19" Deep
  Easily Collapsible
  Sturdy 1" Curved Pipe Frame
  4 Rigid, Interlocking Metal Legi
  Extra Heavy Weatherproof Canvas 
ALL NEW, IN ORIGINAL CRATE

Cost 
Gov't. 

approx. 
$200.00 Complett

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! GREATER VACATION VALUES! or

V

.BUY AT ...
DIS

Famous "COLiMAN" PRODUCT*
PRE-SEASON D'SCOUNT PRICES

No. 200A
LANTERN (Single)
No. 220 E
LANTERN (Double)
No, 228 E
LARGE DOUBLE
No. 425B
STOVE (2 Burner)
No. 413E
LARGE 2-BURNER
No. 426B
3 BURNER
No. 5213
COOLER
No. 5214
COOLER
No. 5215
COOLER

List Pi.-t

15.50
17.50
18.50
15.95
21.50
29.95
15.95
18.95
26.95

OUR PRICI

1085
1225
.ir
71"
1505
20"
10"
12"
17"

GENUINE G.I.
Molded Plywood
Packboards

with liiceil-on canvas. Per 
fect for air circulation. Adj. 
shoulder straps. Excellent 
condition. ^fLu M &*

^|4y

acnuint U.S. Army
RUBBERIZED NYLON

AIR MATTRESSES

88

Popular 
Gov't. Surplus He-lb

RUCKSACK

onablllly 
ti^ht dutr,

mmm^n m^f
CompleU wflr) 

 quipped \ ~'i '•<
  Motor rrill
  Adjust, fi. tired
  Rubber 1 ' 

Wheels 
Hood

I
Fearur*} fa,]
lubultr «t«d
chromi PI r«t«h«t
grill will) I *i rt.

5!
RUBBERIZED CLOTK
SURF RIDERS

I-beam construction, assorted gay colors 
Sturdy rope, 24"x48" size. Fun 
for the entire family. 12.00 Val.

U.S.
Coast (juard 

, .ppruved

LIFE

00u»

C«*e*

.
Guqr

Adult
Size

Children's
Size 

up to 30 Ibs
*»4V

Deluxe
Seat 

Preserver '••Ill,""

SLOPING BAGS
,vith built-in rubber 
ized ground cloth. 
Has e.iby sliding zip 
per, water repellent | Q^ 
outer cover & head 
Flap. NEW.

199
Spi

Fresh Wi
SPIN i

onsists «f< 
rt.l, 2-» 
ipln rod, 

line., .M|

WOOL
MUMMY 
BAGS

100% WOOL

°-0. '"rial.
«'•;

e '/i -ft., 2-po,,j
cork handU. 

MITCHELl

Genuine G.I. Re-Issue

RUBBERISED NYLON

PONCHOS
, cot*"."i'"»V

A popular rain & 
tuul we.itlier pro 
lection. Can also 
use (or water 
proof (j r o u n (I 
cloth.

Terrific 
Value

4-lb.
FlLLtD

Genuine G.I. re-Issue
In excellent condition.

GtNUINE G.I.
DOWri and ^tA

An extra warm, extra 
light mummy bag that 
will give you years of 
warm, comfortable »er- 
ice. Excellent condition

4-LB.

CELLACLOUD FILLED
Has double air mat 
tress pockets, flan 
nel lining, two mat 
tress pockets ami 
water repellent ou 
ter cover. 36»80. 2 
oan zip together.
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bin-phis . . . t»49 Hawthorne Blvd.


